Abstract. Ice-meltingwithshort-circuitintransmissionlineisthemosteffectivemethodsofde-icing. Conductorwouldbedamagedifrapidlyrisingconductortemperatureexceedstheallowable temperature.Therefore,studyontemperaturecharacteristicofconductorintheprocessofice-melting ensureeffectiveice-meltingandnottodamagethewireinice-meltingprocess.Combinedwiththe thermalice-meltingwithshort-circuitcurrentbalanceofduringice-melting,mathematicaland physicalmodeloficemeltingwasestablished,theinfluencingruleofavarietyoffactorsonthe maximumtemperatureofconductorwasalsoanalyzed.Inaddition,themethodtocalculatethe maximumtemperatureofconductorwasputforward.
Introduction
Powertransmissionlineisthemainpartofpowernetwork,transmissionlineicingisaserious threattosecurityandstabilityofpowersystemoperation,itcancausetransmissionlinesoverload, conductorgallopingandinsulatorstringflashover,thusmayseriouslyendangerthesafetyofpower systemoperation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Becauseoficedisasterfrequentlyoccurring,dozensofmethodshavebeen proposedtoanti-icingandde-icingbypowerdepartment.Sofar,nomethodcanbeusedtoprevent theicedisasteroftransmissionlineseffectivelyexceptshort-circuitice-meltingmethod.
Theresearchandapplicationofice-meltinghavealonghistory,theformerSovietUnionhave usedthemeasureofacice-meltingsince1950s,Chinahavestartedusingacice-meltingsince1976, ManitobaWaterandPowerAuthorityinCanadahasstudiedondcshortcircuitice-meltingsince 1993.Theice-meltingoftransmissionlinehasbeenstudiedwidelyintheworld,andmanymodels havebeenproposedtocalculatetheice-meltingtime [6] [7] [8] ,butrelativelylargeerrorhaspresented betweentheresultscalculatedbyexistingmodelsandtheactualengineeringapplication.Theanalysis show,thereasonoftheerroristhatallexistingice-meltingmodelsassumethatthetemperatureof conductorsurfacemaintainat0°Cduringice-melting.Butactualmeasurementandanalysisshowthat temperatureofconductorishigherthan0°Cbecauseoftheeffectofwaterfilmandairgapcausedby ice-melting.
Intheprocessofice-melting,wiretemperaturewillriserapidlyduetoJouleheatgeneratedby thelargecurrent,thusmayexceedthemaximumtemperature(Thepresentstandardsrequirethatthe maximumtemperatureofconductorshouldnotexceed+70℃ inChina).Themechanicalstrengthand theimpactoflifeofconductor,aswellaselectricpowerfittingswillbeaffectedinvaryingdegrees duetooverhightemperature [9] . Thusthispaperanalyzesonthemaximumtemperatureofconductoranditsinfluencingfactors. Throughtheoreticalanalysisandexperimentalverification,thereasonableselectionofthe ice-meltingcurrentisthekeyofice-meltingintheconditionofthetemperatureofconductorwithin theallowabletemperature.Inthisway,ice-meltingcurrentwillnotdamageconductorssoastomake powersystemoperationsafeandstable. 
Figure1Schematicdiagramofcross-sectionduringice-melting
Thethermalconductivityintheprocessofice-meltingisheattransferfromconductortoicelayer duetotemperaturegradientbetweentheiceandconductor.Becausetheconductorislongenough, temperaturegradientintheaxisdirectioncanbeneglected. Rc and Di areconductorradiusandthe thicknessoficerespectively; rT istheconductorresistancewhenthetemperatureoftheconductorisT; and λ isthermalconductivitythatcanbeconsideredtobeconstant.
(θ)isalsouneventhroughequation(4).Whenice-meltingcurrentisdetermined, T(θ)increaseswithincreasing l(θ).Thetemperatureofsurfaceconductorreachesthemaximumwhen l(θ)becomemaximum,asisshowninFigure1Tpoint.
Intheprocessofice-melting,theicewillbedetachedfromtheconductorunderitsowngravity whenthecontactanglebetweeniceandconductoris0° [ 6] .Sincetheairgapbecomeslargerwiththe increasingicethickness,thesuperficialareawhichtheconductorcontactswithairalsoincreases,so doesthethermalresistanceoftheconductor,thusjouleheatspeedsupthetemperatureofconductor rising.Whentheiceisjustfallingfromtheconductor,theairgapwillreachthemaximum,thatisto ByGalerkinmethodoftheweightedresidualmethod,equation (8)issolvedas [10] LGJ-400/35 27.63 6.90 0.07389×10-3
Theuniformcylindricalglazeiceofconductorissimulatedinmulti-functionartificialclimate chamber,andambienttemperatureiscontrolledbytherefrigerationequipment,thefanisusedto changewindvelocityintherangeof0m/s ≤va≤5m/s.Inthispaper,theexperimentadoptsthemethod ofdcice-melting,experimentalcircuitisshowninFigure3. 
Where M issquareofdeviance; Tmaxi、Di and I arethemaximumtemperatureofconductor,the thicknessoficeandice-meltingcurrentrespectivelyinTable2.
M isaternaryfunctionofindependentvariables K and m aswellas n,whenthefunction M=M(K,m,n)obtainstheminimumvalue, K、m and n aredetermined,soitcanbeintegratedthe expressionequationof Tmax.
Theminimumpointofsquareofdeviance M canbeobtainedbycalculationforextremevalueof multivariatefunction.Equation(14)canbeobtainedbysolvingthepartialderivativeequationsof equation (13) 
Conclusion
(1)Thedistributionofthetemperatureofconductorsurfaceisunevenduringice-melting,where theconductorrelativelyclosecontactwiththeice,thetemperaturemaintainat0°C;Thetemperature oftheundersurfaceofconductorincreaseswithincreasingairgap.Theconductorreachestothe highesttemperaturewhentheiceisfallingfromtheconductor.
(2)Duringdcice-meltingthemaximumtemperatureofconductorisdeterminedbythethickness oficeandice-meltingcurrent,andisnotinfluencedbyambienttemperatureandwindvelocity.
(3)Simulationandtestdataismoreconsistentwiththeoveralltrend.Astheexperimentofice meltingtakeslongertimeandtestenvironmentandequipmentrequireexactdemands,wecansumup thelawthroughalargenumberofsimulation.
